
Peer to Peer

fundraising



Why go to a third party website when you can create powerful 
fundraising campaigns on your own web site. Build on your own 
brand equity rather than support a 3rd party. 

Uses your payment gateway and banks so that you get your 
funds directly.

Raise more funds through peer to peer fundraising, teams, auto 
donor engagement and intuitive social media integration.

Supports multiple chapters, multiple currencies and multiple 
languages.

What is fundstakPRO?



Create powerful campaigns for your 
social causes that are engaging for the 

modern donors.

Enable individuals and corporates to 
form teams to fund your causes by 

campaigning in groups.

Enable entire communities to join your 
causes and raise funds for your 
organization.

Built to go viral, intuitive social media 
integration and automatic donor 
engagement.

fundstakPRO is Engaging



Peer to Peer fundraising (P2P)

Basic crowdfunding that is seen on 
websites like Kickstarter or Gofundme
is when you create a cause and are the 
only one campaigning for it.

Peer to Peer fundraising is when you 
enable and encourage online 
communities to raise money for your 
cause.
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Why Peer to Peer fundraising?

Peer to peer fundraising works great because when your 
donors reach out to their friends and family – they listen – and 
act! It is always more effective and brings results.

Every person who ever donated to you has friends on social 
media, mobile contacts and email addresses. Peer to peer 
fundraising gives you the ability to tap into your donor’s 
network. 

fundstakPRO makes it easy for your donors to fundraise for 
you, it only takes 1 click and works great on mobiles, tablets 
and even PC’s. fundstakPRO guides your donors on how they 
can raise more for you, makes them feel part of your online 
community and all funds are processed using your payment 
gateway.



How P2P works on fundstakPRO

Donors are persuaded on screen and via email on 
strategic pages to fundraise for your cause.

With a single click a user can sign in via their favorite 
social media network such as facebook and are shows 
then fundraiser that is automatically created for them. 

They can choose to edit it or simply go live.

Your donors are no fundraising experts and we know 
that – that is why right after their fundraiser is 
published donors are taken to a spread the word wizard 
that helps them make their fundraiser successful.



Truly White Labelled

fundstakPRO becomes a part of your 
website, donors never leave your site, 

mitigating risk of donor distraction on 3rd

party sites.

fundstakPRO has an extensive backend for 
your marketing, finance & IT teams.

We integrate your payment gateway with 
fundstakPRO so that you get your funds 
directly, in your bank accounts.

You get support from our expert team that 
has already helped organizations raise 
millions.



Vurke Inc.

10+ YEARS IN SOFTWARE

FINTECH

OVER $10,000,000 PROCESSED

PROVEN

EXPERIENCED

ALWAYS IMPROVING

http://www.fundstak.com/


Pricing

5 3 1



Thank You!

www.fundstakpro.com
+1 (302) 613 0555

partner@fundstakPRO.com


